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On Tuesday 15th May a group of year 3/4 boys went
to Tiptree Heath for a friendly football match. It was
the first time that the boys had played together and
they put in a superb performance. The final score was
8-4 to Tiptree Heath with goals from Archie.S, Jack,
Callum and Henry. Maddox did some amazing saves
in goal and Lucas, Kyle, Archie.W, Bailey and Ben also
made a fantastic contribution to the game.
Well done boys you should be very proud of
yourselves. A big thank you to Billy for his great
coaching skills and to all the parents for their support.
Clare Heard
On Thursday the 14th June a mixed team of year 5/6 pupil's went to a Kwik Cricket
Tournament in Colchester. We had a great day and played 4 games. Unfortunately we didn't
win our games but we only lost them by a few runs each time and they all scored some great
4s and 6s! The children were fantastic sportsmen and women and were a credit to the
school. Well done to Phoebe, Holly, Carys, Riley, Ronnie, Joseph, Tyler, Alby and Ben. A
huge thank you to Mrs Jarvis for helping to transport the children and to Billy Hudson for
helping to coach the children.

Clare Heard

On Tuesday 26th of June a group of 18 children represented St. Luke's at the annual Consortium Sports
Athletics event at the Garrison Athletics track in Colchester. The children all performed brilliantly and
were fantastic sport's men and women. We came 4th overall in our group which was a great
achievement. Congratulations to all the children involved:
Lucas- 70m sprint 3rd place
Elsie- 70m sprint 5th place
Cameron- 70m sprint 6th place
Esme- 70m sprint 5th place
Ewan- 80m sprint 4th place
Melanie- 80m sprint 4th place
Tyler- 80m sprint 1st place
Shannon- 80m sprint 2nd place
Ollie- 150m sprint 1st place
Holly.J- 150m sprint 3rd place
Riley- 600m run 6th place
Carys- 600m run 3rd place
Henry- high jump 2nd place
Sophie- high jump 4th place
Alby- long jump 4th place
Trinity- long jump 2nd place
Woody- throwing 1st place
Holly.W- throwing 2nd place
Ollie, Holly.J, Riley, Tyler- relay 4th place
Thank you to all the parents who came to support the children and helped with transport, and to Mrs
Spicer, Mrs Walker, Mrs Lewis and Billy Hudson for their help and support too.
Clare Heard

On Friday 6th July a group of KS2 children took part in the Maldon Cricket Club Kwik
Cricket Festival 2018. They played absolutely brilliantly, won every single game and came
top of their group.
Sophie was bowler extraordinaire, Ronnie was Mr 6 man, Henry was best catch of the
night boy, Carys was an amazing all rounder, Tyler was super batter, Alby was a superb
all rounder, Riley was super smasher, Ben was a fabulous wicket keeper and Charlie was
another great all rounder!!
They were all a credit to the school. Thank you to all the parents who came to support
and to Billy Hudson for his great coaching.
Clare Heard

